Objectives：To identify the factors affecting long-term adherence to methylphenidate treatment in children with attention-deficit hyperactivity disorder (ADHD).
시행이 완료된 아동들만이 연구에 포함되었다.
1) 아동변인
(1) 코너스 부모용 평정척도(Korean- Group I：without stimulant, follow-up which is less than 6 months, Group II：with stimulant, follow-up which is less than 6 months, Group III：with stimulant, follow-up which is 6months or longer. K-CPRS：Korean Conners' Parent Rating Scale, K-PRC：Korean Personality Rating Scale for Children, F：Infrequency, ERS：Ego-resilence, VDL：Verbal development, PDL：Physical development, DLQ： Delinquency, HPR：Hyperactivity, SOC：Social dysfunction, PSY：Psychoticism 
